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STEAMBOATS
CAIKO AND NASHVILLE

l'AOKKTH.

Th to lovrlae; element Wn Cairn
KOI! MAHHViLl.K

oa tha days end at th lionraMow.nameS
TALISMAN, Every Monday at 6 p.m.;

(

'TYRONE, Every Thursday, at 6 p.m.;
LUMSDEN, Every Saturday, at 6 p.m.
For Freight or I'anege apply on board, or to

BIGGS A MALLUKY,
JanSaVTIlf 74 OHIO I.KVEK.

OAIRO AND PADUCAH.
DAILY PACKET.

The beautiful and light draught steamer

rJMESFISK, ,TR
Leavae Cairo dally t5.tn., ajl I'aducah dally

tt 9 a.m. Having atiperlor iromniodatieina she
olicltp public pa'ronjge.

PHYSICIANS.

A WAIM.YMAII, .. !., PLyil-JfaV- a

clan, Surgeon and Accouchour, lot
fcilrly of Aan. Union Co., JlliaoU, hat perm,

'eenily toeeM in 'clljr. OKPlCt-Cummer- elrl

Atenue, beta-co- SUi and viU ttrrrte Wen al'de.

tnarchWIy

W. OVSMNO, M. . Hex
IDENCB-Cor- ner Ninth and Walnut

vFFlCE Corner With Blree! and Ohio U
firMCR HOUR" From t a.m. f II m., and

prn

ILLIAMR. ftMITII.M. D
HEIDP.XC-N- o. XI, Thirteenth r

etwiwa Washington At no and Walnut Street
OfFC'K.Ui. Corneicial Aunur, ui .turn

WAHDMER, Bl. !., Cairo
KESIPENCB Cornr of JUnHwnth it.,

and Waahlgton ate. OKKICK On Commrcli.l
et.,Pter the l'o.tods. OFNUB IIUVH- H-

( mm lot m lo ll m., (."untie), excepted) and
from x to t () m.

J fc.BMIUIIAM, M.O.

Homeopathist.
Oatce, 18a Commercial Arotiuc.

UBctHsun, ta 10 a.ta , at 1 to 3 p.sn.
Residence, No. II, Ninth (r-- Cairo 111.

Janlldzra

ATTORNEYS.

whi:elek,
A1T0RXEI8 (WftSELLORS AT

LAW.
Wllllaaa I. AUea,
Jaaa M. Mather. CADS), H.L.
lMtl B. WWMT)

ParncQWattaa'ioa paid to rittrand admiralty
tDllBMl. ti Wlatir'illMk.

GWEES eiXBERT,

ATT0BirEIg.AJ(UC0CK8ELLlS AT
LtATl,

ffllllM,SrMB, )
Ullaaa B. (Hlbarl, CAJB. ILL.

special attention gieea to Admiralty and 9iam
euu bettoeaa.
iraW mm OklaLiTM. ItMaaa 7 aad

r CI 1 7 NatlaasU BmIi.

HOTELS.

OXMEHt'lAL UOTfcX,C

CeamereUl Xr Opposite rest Office

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

JOSEPH BAYLISS, Proprietor.
Tha Haul liuly fumJ.hedaui offtntoth

pablkc Sral-v- aovnimoJatiou.. ftUTdtt

WOOD, COAL, ETC.

TI700D! WOOD!! WOE!!!
-- ycr't T

rh udeifnd will fumlih

Hard amd Brj Wod
A Chtap, If aot Cnapr

,Ma any wood-- lf lr In Clro. Uate ordrraat
. . ll roal4.mcand at lha crnr of UihStreet and

- vtllcorS II. wood tip. rC.NNII HAL,h .
Ftbrutrr Mad, IS71.

-- TOOD AND COAL.

U prtpartd to dclUf r tna bt
Fire Wood & Stone Coal
l any part of tho city, la any quantity dnlied,
on nhorl uotlco.

Goal Delivered at $4 50 Per Ton.
. 0KFICE- -lr TUrrwart, Onh at Co.' Iot
'toie: ImtUaor atxiTo tho corntr of Eighth ttreet

' ltd OaiaHHaraUl ar.aue. deceit

INDERV.

M
....AT TUE....

Cairoity Book Bindery
,I pr pared to

ImlMtMi Waak BMka mmd d ml

lrtaatl ira at IMIn'r,l

CAIRO, - ILLINOIS

.WY.ajKHau.

& CO.

SATURDAY.
Thp now trcnury law hai not proved

as popular oh its eaugiiino friends ex-

pected.

Alabama has the annexation fever
it wants to anucr west Florida to

iUolf. 1

Tub San Domingo CommUsion U on

lu way home. Prciucnt Wmie ha
telegraphetl tkat tk member wilt
tho card at Savannah or Charleitoit,
and will probably arrive in Washing
ton t. If coiiltcss ha not ad--

jourucd, tho report of tho comtnis'fon
will bo at once cnt in und bu placed
before the country. It ii believed that
Grant will insii't on no action on the

Kubjcct beforo next December.

With Alcacc and Lorraine, the new

German Kmpiro will contain 40,118,20!)
inhabitants, and France, without tho.'C

province?, will have UG,U28.Gi'.i Inhabi-

tants. United Germany will bo the

second nation in Kuropo in point of

population, lluwia alono heading it.

The larger part of Hunsia, however, i

inhabited by a half-cinliic- d people, and

it may be fairly Htatcd that Germany,

numerically speaking, m at the head of

civilized nation". The consul of 1880
will advaiico the United State to that
position.

.t fm:e uTft.
The New York .Sun. in a fit of po

litical liberality offers Mr. Sumner to the

Democratic party a its Presidential
candidate for 1S7L Tho .Sun docs not

hate the Democracy lean, but the, ad-

ministration more, and it is willing to

defeat tho latter by helping the former

ou to victory. The gift is uot likely to
be accepted. Democrats may believe
that tho administration has wronged Mr.

Sumner, they may believe that hp is

honest in his acts and intents; they do
bcliere with the .Vim that slavery ndjJ
issues arc dead. Thoy may admire him,

as a Republican, and deprecate tho treat-

ment the administration has shown to

him But defending Mr. Sumner

from the blows inflicted on him

in the houso of his friend, isonc thing,

and taking him into the arm. of tho

Democratic party and hoisting him high

over the heads of those who have looked

upou him in tho ligh't of an avowed and

unchanging enemy, is another. The

last is almost too much to be asked.

The .Sun, in its zeal to punish tho

President and his allies for deposing
Mr. Sumner, must not bo unreasonable.

It inuat promise that Mr. Sumner, if ho

comes to us as a gift, mut como in

an acccptablo slmpc. Ho must repent
of many former political sins and show

his sincerity by reformation in tho fu-

ture. Throwing off the vesturo of
Radicalism, hateful to Dctno-crati- o

eye, and putting on

the raiment of a liberal, generous po-

litical belief, which knows no north,

no cadt, no wct, ho must como

to tho Democratio door, knocking forad-mittanc- c.

Now as tho .Sun has offered Mr.

Sumner to the Democrats as a frco gift,

can it prefent him in a form agreeable
to tho recipients? Kven then, tho do-

nation may bo refused, the party find-

ing at this last moment that tho weight

would bo altogether too oppressive for

Democratio shoulders.

JlLAJJi i.V CONGRESS.

Frank Blair has it very omphatio way

of stating tho truth when occasion re-

quires, as tho, following from tho,

proccdiug on Wednesday

shows :

Mr. litslr ultrlbuted tha apparent great
anxiety manifested on tho floor about tho
tranqulUyoftheSouthtuthofitcttbatatthe
last elections the Radicals had been turned
out of power in North Carolina and Ala-

bama, and tbdy now wantod lomo legisla-
tion to put them back, again. This was
the sum andtubitanco of the present anxie-
ty of congress. It was useless for the
Senato to attempt to pass any Ku-Klu- x

lcgltlatlon, as It would not bo concurred
in by the House. He presumed that if the
time wai to bo occupied, the bill to repeal
tho duties on salt and coal could bopassed.
Wo bad had n coal famino in the seaboard
States this winter, and the monopolies bad
domnndod that tho duties bo kept up, and
tho Senato' had nrnbablv Antarmlnod tn
accedutothejr demand. TtW.salt monopo-
lies wore also safe in tho hnnds of tho re
publicans boeauso too caucus rogulationf
of that Frty prevented their legislating
on tho subject. Senators woro to bo tied
up to tboir caucuses, and prevented from
liberating tho country from tho bends of
the monopolists. fan jc'xciTiN-- colloquy. ; '

Mr. Fool, in tho few mlnuUi remaining

J. Uj

in ii r

beforo taking tho. vote, briefly reflllM:.wLi
wlml tin rnllMl thn crave cnarSM IOI HSWJt (
senator from Missouri f Mr. Blalrl.TiwM
cniuo ha I Mr. Poon had asked for
7. ' ! l' J . flion to tupttu- - aitassinavonsinomawn
that senator lid inUmatad that U turpoao
was to put down the (Uoiwtute I pny.
Ho believed that If tha domevtmtld P"f
could not exist except by sucn .roean a it i

ought lo be put down, no wovia f
detnonratie nartv and every other
hutnh ed before ho wo ma see wen
tain thomiclvni bv DlbndaT and asfl sMaiKl
linn tri .ljv! thnr lo Slk taa a faa.. I

south bo no longer mad tha foOftWl-a- f

anamination, and thaj bit pplltlcil --aawv;

li w.iiM AAtinihln- - tfrTrocliide"'- th
ludlclarvcooimiuee ironwiiniwo(iw: l!jactinto coaaldsraUori. ' , : Vf jti'T.T.'

Tho honr of 2 o'clock, th-- time flkc JiTfWan
taking tho vote, hnro arrived.

Mr; nialr asked tntnake one rerriiratJ'tt'f
lWV--- m

vMi,t ikorut Sjarasiaaay las s WT .XX ITfore the Senate were RenabllcaiM. I

Mr. Pool That Is because tbn ItertaMlf
cans intnlsb lucb men and the Deaiooratsl
do not. i

31r. ltlalr Now let mo rospond to that.
i nt; oniy persons in omco in jorin Caro-
lina, Juajrcs, dMrlct attornles and aHrils
rest, nro Kepublicans, and If there ltaa'
anr Democrats to nunth for cimfoijrlinW
crime It would be dona. rKxcrtemtat,
and culls of order from the HepnllijAar
lue.j

Mr. Pool Uut tho jurors are demoerata
Ther are the men who punish, fltoaew
ed calls toorderfrom all part of tha cham
ber. .

Mr. lilnir (vociferatlnirl Tho rctiuull- -
cans have tho selection of the Jurors. Thoy
lmvo ii bv tne laws wnicn incvnave rsvaaa.
ri'ull. tn nnler and nucttloii.1 i 1

Mr. ninlr (continuing) That IsthcTaet,
and no man shall charge it homo upon me
that tlice men are noi punisiieu because
they are democrats, when it U shown that
llie'onlv men who break the laws, so far as

tho discovery has been made, are repub
licans. , - ,

Tho vice tiresidont here interposed to
maintain order, and close tho debate. Ha
lomarkcdthat by unanimous const-fit,- ' on
yesterday, the hour of 1 o'clock had been
assigned at me iimo mr laving ino toio
on t ie ootid nit 'juwuons ana ainena- -
menu. There was no rulo to comwl,d-J.nxJou- r la sOaptany piaa t
hcaroneo to tho. arrawgeraaa,' tlHa4!at tba, fcswitWyitil
and Its observanco depended, ivottfely
upon the personal honor of the senators; '

Mr. Illalr disclaimed any InU-ntio- to
disregard the unanimous agreement, but
oe couiu noi suiow w atcuaauon.- pi mo
senator from ?(orth Csrollna TMr. Pool)
to go to tho country without being accom-pnnle- d

by his own emphatic contradiction.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS.

Martin, of the Couriir, of tbo above
named town, is conflned to his bed byaill-ne-

A man named John Graham was run
ovar aad killed by tha can, naa Colum- -

bsis, Kr ass last Monday.
The Luthereaa churea at Marphjsboro

will soon bo completed a aUu.-tu- of
which the town may bo proud.

,Inbn Osborn, a miner of tho above city,
has had his left arm broken badly by being
caught between two coal cars.

The Governor of Missouri offers a re
ward for the capture of John Bryant, who
murderod Robert A. Illandford, near
Charleston, Mo., a ibort time ago.

Scaled proposals for liOO.000 brick, to be
uied In thn erection of tho Methodist Epis-

copal Church South, In Charleston, will

b received until April 10th, by Ueorge
W. Kcnrlck.

Thomas Sproat of Columbus, offers

himself as a candidate for Mayorof that
town and publiihci his card, aa follows, in

tho Dhpatch:
Fun Mayok. As none of my particu

lar (riends bave.iollcltcd me to become a
candidate for Mayor, at tho omuihg eleo-tlo- n,

I now offer myself as a candidate at
mv own solicitation, oo. account of
thii four hundred and nfty dollars salary
and Me oMrr things attached to tho office;
and I promisu tlioio who vote for roe that,
should I be elected, I will devote two or
thrve hours of my time, each month, to
their interest.

THOS. dFRUAT

MISCELLANEOUS.

Home, beforo Its occupation by tho Ital
ians, had two newspapers; now it has

twenty.

Our Fritz and Victoria hh wife (whom
ho boats) mm tliu most economical couple
in Prussia.

A young lady, when told to exerelso for

health, suld shu would Jump at an offer and
run hor own tlsk.

An old lady was asked what sho thought
of thu eclipso. Sho replied: "Well, It
provod one thing, that tho pspors don't
always lie."

'Thoro aro three thlnji,' said a wit,

'Which I have'loved withmt understand-

ing them; painting, musio and women.'

On a wot, miserable, foggy Indon
day, In Autumn, Charles Lamb was ac

costed by a beggsr-woma- n, wun "ira),
sir, bostow a littlo charity

a

upon
a

a
tra
poor,

destitute widow wonup, wno is pcrisniug
fur lack of food. Bellovo me, sir, I have
seen bettor days V 'So havo I,' said Lamb,

handing tho poor creature a shilling, so

have I ; It's a miserable day. Good-by- e,

good-bye- l"

Tho Wheeling InUUxgtncer is respon

sible for the following remarKaoie

jtem. It is headed "A, grand project.'

'Tbo cHUena' of Bridgeport, uually free

fromlho sin which doth so' easily corrupt

and dpllle, are now enyious of their sister

blty llellalre, And it U isid that in cue
Bellalregets the Toledo railroad, Bridge-

port will have a canal to Soaptown. Okj

why should the spirit of mortal ba proud?"

"i r in ii ! in i
temfmt'MRGHM, 1871.

c --i t. "POLITICAL.
w n r- - i i

riiPifilii, aatlnoatilnaUd JohtV W.
aWti)1tt6rrf. eussoim at -- PWI-

4Jild-- t ... i - ' .
waif ia. nt i(
&r,UUlXT Carolina, ha

been
, Iwptaehed, caavicte, and disquali

fsi'psWUa 'of Xrkania. k
LmJkummmiUy PraaMent,

rCoayaailoa.

ini' nsAiuat is I( Ike taaa is
- .- r t rsular

tfWaftWeUy,
. i

a.- - --t t w .Ma - a aA Aa

State, for dsstuading him.

Tho oounlry-.i- l informed by telegraph
ibil'PrciJdcnt Grant spent two hours on
Wadniaday snornlngat Prof. Pratt's borso

:cducatIng.ichoo!.

TH.'Jlfa.'-Jaai- e G; BUIr, a Missoari
Conrfeaisnanelloted as a liberal republl-l- i.

L" .L'j't .".'a . r,l,1 .

gonersi amjioavj, nu. wii ia.uiiij
worked roanoT to the Duoberatlc party.

A bill hrrs'bcen reported In tho Arkansas
Lealslature for tho, removal of disabilities
of certain memberiywhcrtttpon, Thomas

ward; cppoalng this novo on the ground
that1 the spirit of rolmlllon hi a rife to-d-

asilt-wa- s during the war.

CsUra) aaat viaaa aaaa.
(Fram tha latino ,Co..IU('isl r)

We bavo "chatting . nowx from all
counties on tho line oflhU railroad, of
tho great t anthntlasm'rnanifestad at tbo
early building oi me roao.- - Bomvcounuos
have adopted the ;pln,'ropoifr-- b (tun
Haum The C6urity Courts of all I lie
couutle appesr to bfl willing nd oven

jsall secure

the
UoiialvUoarU atotiit Ua lsss tmn4 meeting
aad amito ara sxiaaa ptaa aaHTWl secure
the road. We think the propoiltloa a
pood one and honethev will unite on the
proposition ponding or a aiiailar-un- o, by
which we will securo its construction.
Tha fxeple of this county from all that can
bo lavaed, aro nearly all nlted in favor
of aaloatiag tbo pending proposition. We
llitakitlvst there can be J no danger In
adopting 4 the tJTpropoiltlonj as the
Company propoies to deliver
fOAOOO worth of iron lofore the bonds aro
delivered to them. Wo think that it it
tho iaaaamtive duty of tho County Court
along tka lino to adopt tha perUIng

CapiUlUt that will
furalla the money to build our road, want
to know that wo aro in good faith. If lb
bonds' are In tho hands of truttees, Capital-
ist will know that their money Is secure
and will bo ready and willing to build the
road. But If wo Hand still and give them
no iwnrance that tho bonds will be issued.
they are not likely to build tho road for
us. Some men aro afraid to take n risk.
Ther ara afraid that tho iron will bo de
ll verad alone the lino and still the road
will not ba Aniihod. This it not probablo
but suppose such should bo tho case: wa
would iom notning. ino iron wouiu u
worth much more than our bonds. Men
norer accomplish anything of valuo with-
out riiklnsj somothing. Wo will bo with-
out a railroad when Gabriel blows his
horn, If we romaln inactive and bold out
no Inducements to men of meant to coin- -

'pleto tho enterprise. We say let us havo
tno roauoy BU means. T iiuovgriauganiit
Internal Improvements must stand out of
the way or ho will be run over by past-
ing events.

Vaaar la th HoumboI.
I do not purpose to speak of tha many

uiefol-an- d wonderful articles that aro
manufactured from paper, but merely of
tho valuables use to which It can be put
by tho housekeeper. 'ow housekeepers
havo time to black their stoves every day,
or area every week. Many wash them in
either, clear water or dlsh-wato- r. This
keep them clean, but they look vory
brown. After a stove hat been once thor-

oughly blacked, it can bo kept looking
porfootly well for a long tiiuo by rubbing
It with paper every morning.

If I occasionally tad a spot of gravy or
fruit-Juic- e that the pspor will not tuko off,

I rub it with a wet cloth, but do not put
on water enough to take off the blacking.
I find that rubbing with paper it a much
nicer way of keeping tho outtldo of my
tea-kettl-e, coffee-p- ot and tea-p- bright
and clean, than the old way of washing
thorn In tudt. (The Insldo of eoffee and
toa-po- ts should be rinsed in vicar water,
and never In the dish-water- .)

stubbing with dry paper it also tho best
way or polishing knives, spoont and Un-wa- re

uftcr scouring. Thit tave wuttinc
tho knlff-handle- s. If a littlo flour bo hold
on tho pupor In rubbing tln-wa- and
spoont, they thlno Ilko new tllvcr. For
polishing windows, mlrrowt, s,

etc., I alwayt use paper In preference
to dry cloth.

Preservot and pickles keep much better
It brown paper instead of a cloth It tied
over the Jar. Canned fruit it not so apt
to mold, If a ploco of writing paper, cut to
tit the can, It laid directly ou top of tho
fruit.

Paper la much better to put undera car-p- ot

than straw. It is warmer, thinner,
and makes less not when ono walks over
It. A fair carpet can be m ado for a room
that it not inconstant use, by pasting sov
oral thickness of newtpapor on tho floor,,
ovor them a layer of wall-pape- r, and giv- -

Ing It a coat oi varnun, in com wuamui
1 have often placed newspaper between
my two thickness of
paper are as warn M aflullt If It is nec-

essary to step itjpoo aeaelr, always lava
paper on It; thtosaTtaWbblngtbo varnith
off. Children easily learn the habit of do-

ing so. Utarth and Horn.

gtar The happlnets of life, tayt Cple-rldg- e,

i made np of minute fraction, the
little, eharltle of a kits or
aasll, a W)dk,Jisrt'feHcoillTO
and the couaUaea ialoitetinals of pleasuN
ablo thought and feeling.

WASHINGTON.
sal al Ka.Hlasariaaa-at- ai

hassaaatT taa ataaia, ale , etc
WASHtHOTOK, D. C, March 21, 1871.

is still on the raaapege with hit Ku Kits.
bill, and I further from having it passed
than over. He offered it yosteday fearef- -

.Venice, but objecUoa waa maeJtiKvlng
II arinted. which o Infuriata tho cyclo- -

mee member froic Kucx that ha objected
. ... . 4 ...ato every bill wmcn.the democrat aetiraa

to have printed. Butler Is not a beauty In

his sweetest mood, but when he loose hi

.tamper his feature are dlabolllcally

Yesterday the House amended 'tho Sen-ai- a

rMiatlon for a ioint eeaatittee W in--

tailcata the condition ot U""8tWkW'Jt'
crca'tine tho committee from tho Route to"

14, and also directing that tho committee

report at tke next tcssion. Tbi was an-

other bitter pitl for Butler, a it great-
ly reduces his chanco, of having hit Ku-k'l- ut

blil oven considered. Thero it no

reasonable doubt but that the Senato will
concur.

AX VNCenTAfX QUXSTIOX.

Tho BIouio ycttcrday, for tbo third time,
showed Its "deilro to delay until next ses-

sion the qnettloa of further legislation for

the South, by resolring by a vote of 121 to,

CI, to adjourn on Thursday tho 23rd inst.
Whether tho Morton wing of tho Rad-
ical, who roproicnt General Grant and
hit ambitions and speculative Ideal, will

assent it very doubtful. The adjournment
of Congress it tho most uncortmn question
of tho day.

AUUSX OP TUB SOUTH.

On Saturday the long, loan, lank Sena-

tor from Ohio-Sherm- an engaged tho
attention of tho Senate for sevoral hours,
during which time be del I vo rod ono of the
bitterest and most vindlctlvo tirade
against the South that I ever listened to.
He rivalod Drake In bl lie roots, he equaled
Morton In bloodthlritinnss, be wat the
peer of Ben. Butler In hit disregard of the
truth, and only failed In hi attempt to
oopo with Ben. Wade In blasphemy ; at a
cusser Ben. Wsdo Is a leotlo ahead. Yes-

terday the able and gentlemanly Senator
from Delaware, Mr. Bayard, tore Mr.
Sherman's tirad of abuse, at It cannot be

digniled by the name of speech, all to
pieces, proving to all fair minded
persons' that tho action of tha outrage
committee wa vilely partltan, and tkat
the lawless actions of bad men have bees
distorted and magnified to secure the work
of apolitical party, both by the Radical
press and Radical leaders and now by a
JUdlcal Sen ate. Be said that the Radical
party knew that their, lea of power in the
South was genu and that thoy were now
retorting to these monstrous measure to

have the electoral vote of the South by
force. Mr. Sherman toon slunk out of hit
teatafter Mr. llayard began, anddurlngthe
four hours In which he was arralgnloglMr.
Sherman and lilt party for tho dolibejato
tlandors uttere I against the South, he kept
hlmiolf hid. I don't think he was ashamed,
as no man otpsblo of shame could

have delivered himself at did
John Sherman. Tho reason tor this vio-

lent attack on tbo southern whites I do
not know; evidently Sherman hat tome- -

thing to ask from Grant wbon bo feels the
necessity of departing from his usual mild
manner, though he always votes with the
extremo men of his party, and thus

Morton in vllenctt of speech.
(JENKRAL 01UNT HAH HKTUKNKD

from bit Philadelphia trip. Ho wont to
I church whllo there ond tho toady minister

gavo at hit text, tho prayer of Jaber., from

tho First Chronlclct. "Oh, that Thou
wouldst bless me, indeed, arm tnlarge my

coasf, and that Thy band might be with
me, and that Thou wouldst keep me from
evil, that it may not grUvo me ; and God

granted him that which he requested."
Grant will depeud more on Morton, Chan-

dler, Kdmundt, and Conkllng to got his

coaif enlarged than on bl praying,
at did Jabex, and unlike the
latter ho will not havo hit request

granted. Grant tried to purchato John

W. Fornoy by offering him the collector-shi- p

of tho Port of Philadelphia, which J.
W. F., refused. The aforesaid J. W. F.
it very lore that be has not received, what
he has long desired, a cabinet position
and when tho proper time comet he will
bo found ranged under the banners of tho
opposition to Grant's renomlnatlon along
with Schurx, Sumner, Oral Brown, Fen-to- n,

Patterson and the rest whose names
will be a majority in the Radical Conven-

tion.
TIIK TIKMOCaATlC CAUCUH OP SOUTH CRX

XtKMBKBS

have resolved to advise their constituent
to afford every facility to the Joint commit-- .
toe for atcertalng the truth of the alleged

outrages in the Southern States. The

bett electioneering document for the De-

mocracy would be a truthful statement of
tbo condition of the South, but of eourso

we cannot hope, that the Radicals will re-

port anything that will in tbe slightest de-

gree injure' their party.
TIIX THRIAT OF A.DUIBAL POO.

Acting under orders from the admlnlstra-tlon- ,

that he would punish any Interfer-

ence on. the part of Haytl with San Dj-mln-

during the pendancy of tbe nego-

tiation between the latter power and the

Urilted:SUte, has caused a great deal of

unfavorable comment on the part of

prominsnt Radicals, as they consider it a

ONLY

cross assumption of authority: what a
huaslllaiinir soectaclotoleo the navy of
the United Htatet ttTrtatealag a weak,

..... . . .
puny, lime nation, and an in tno interest
of a dishonest speculation of the President,
walls we back down from the blustering
positron which he assumed towards Eng-
land on tbe Alabama claim question, ond
nowwearewoak and civil, nay humble,
and will most probably, accept any terms
which the Xngltshtrs may condescend to
grant. But then our navy Is covered
with glory by having over-awe- d llayli,
and that U something to offset any hu-

miliation which wo may undergo as a
our pcoplo suffer as Individuals al

the bands of cur English couilns.

The Kj!lWaaiaK.
- tn tha MiaaAUrl RabuLltf an.T

Mirrh at fho brother of
tho Marquis of Lome, now in this city,
gave a banquet this evening at the Trave-
ller' Club to numorous British residents,
and also toveral Now Yorkers, at which
toast of a friendly internation-
al character - were drunk. The
St. Georges and St. Andrews
societies alto dine togcthor this ovcnlng to
celebrate tbe royal marriage. Special mall
reports from London glvo an account of
the present to the Princctt Ioulto coming
from all part of tho kingdom. Those from
the queen consist of personal ornaments.
Forouiott among the splendid oblocts given
to tho brldu Is a jawoi casket, the Prince
Arthur. Tho prayor-boo- k was tho gilt of
tho bride-groo- Tho covert aro of ivory,
ornamented with a plorccd combined mono-
gram in pure gold surmounted by tho prin-
cess' coronet ond marquis' crown set in ru-

bles, emeralds anddlamunds. Tho clasp was
formed of a plereed crown with n scttlnc of
an old family jowcl of priceless valuo. The
nccklaco and car-rln- wcro pro--

tented bv tho Scotch servants of Hal
moral. A bracelet of gold with three
cnormouirublct was tho gift jflho Argvlo
family. A msgnigcent fan set with dia-

monds was presented by the Princess
Tcck. Tho princcsis of Walet glvct a
work table of maple, with silver ilttingt
The Duchess of Argyll gives a toilette
service.' overr articlo of which hat the
combined monogram ael in rubies. The
princess of Prussia's present was a tea tor
vice of Levret manufacture, originally
manufactured for Frederick tho Great.
Betides tbeto thero are inumorublo prcsenU
from the English and Scotch nobility.

Makcii 32. Tbe remarks msdo by
Lord Campbtll at the dinner given last
evening at the Traveler clab, vthat the
Prince Beatrice had tald on hearing of
Louise1 encasrrment, Oh, mother, I am to

fled Louise I going to marry a subject,
now I can marry an American,'

hu set tbe gotiliM afloat as to who can bo
tha American on whom tha youngptlne
bu fixed her sntna's eyo. several name
ware nuntlooad at the club last eveniog,
aad it la generally understood that th
choice lie between Cadet Grant and young
Jam Gordon Bnntt, with tho chance
in favor of tbe latter, he having already
been formally introduced to tbe queen at
the time of Itsa great yacht race. Tbo sub-

ject Is tho topic of considerablospoculatlon
at tbo clubs again tbii evening.

Tha SJreet Ataarleaa Crime.
There It ono member of the Illinois

hnuso of representative! wbo thinks it
time to go back to first principle. Mr.
Mattenburg, of Stephenson, it Out mom-be- r.

nit bill, introduced on tho Mth
instant for an act "to protect tho purity of

l . n ,1 .,..1. 1. ntrtwln.' frfT. .

probably, it tho word intenueai "tncrein
named," contains provisions substantially
the samo as are found in somo of tho oarly
constitutions of tbo original thirteen
slates, when poople wero so simple at to
tupposo tbat tho corruption of electors
was, next to high treason, th grcateit
crime against me state.

Mr. Mstsonburg's bill declares that It
shall bo a crime, punishable bv a heavy
fine or Imprisonment, and bv forfeiture of
the electoral franchise and perpetual dis
qualifications for any political office, for
any elector to receivo any money, property,
or oilier vaiuaoio ming, tor going to nuy
election or voting for any person or por- -

tont at any election Hold in portuanco ot
law. Alto, for any perron to glvo or offer
to glvo any valuable consideration at any
oiectlon held In pursuance of law. Also,
for any persou to give or offer to glvo any
valuable consideration as an Inducement
to influence the aeticn of any oloctor.

It is not presumed that such a law
would effectually prevent tho crimo; nor
is it believed that It would, under our
party method of executing thq laws, bo
gonorally enforced. But if ono corrupt
voter, or corrupter of votot, in twenty
mould bo convicted and sentenced, great
good would roiult.

AJfar bolter and thorough preventive It
that which would take away tbo Induce-
ment to the crime- - Tho unrestricted ballot
would prevent moro electoral frauds than
would ever bo punished under tho pro-
posed ttatuto: and at toon as member of
tho general atsombly shall bo elected by
the unrestricted ballot, that most valuable
Improvement in our olectoral system will
bo adopted. The law propped by Mr.
Mttienburg ought to bo adopted, alio. It
it tuch a statute as ought to exist and ho
rigidly executed, In every state. fihlcago
Tuna.

BguMr. Boutwell has evidently adop-te- d

the tactict of tho "Cheap John" ven.
trifiociind.haudutoiisill. in tho effort
to dispose of his new loan, but ho scarcely

to bo even to successful as tho
firomiiet ha been known to be.
I could tell tho bondt In Europe fust

at well at not," grandly announces Mr.
Boutwell, "but I want lo give Ameri-

can capitalists tbe first chance."
"Here you aro,' says Cheap
John, "one last chanco before I'm gone.
They want my wbol stock In tho noxt
town, but I "wat bound I wouldn't
neglect you. Who bids?" The Ulicap
John yitoiu ha had It day, and we
doubt whether Mr. Boutwell will bo ablo
to revlvo It successfully in tliediinotltlon
of American bondt. Chicago Time.

Mr Wendell Phillip declares lit be-

lief that tho experiment of universal
suffrage Is a failure, so far as

.ou
great, jdtlee

roconcrnd. Hetavsi '' may put
on your diamonds and walk tn London
Strand and be safe. You would, not Wit
on Broadway without making your will ;

aad Brtadway Is tbe universal result of
universal suffrage."

DAILY PAPlaU'lNfete.
Rtteae ! resin,,,,

There is a cfaaacetbr VMlllU Rhody,
the home of the mlllWatHlmtlbe ur

tho State where! rTatareH te& cltl-so-

mutt hate a propertv 'qMMcation to
vote, to reddest hertilf atlhe' forthcoming
oiectlon. It U beginning to be tkought at
last that tbe Senatorial qnafrelofSprsgue
and Anthony may pottlbly termlnato in a
Domocratlo succesi, aad tneireselt of the
next contest will bo looked for' with an in- -
terott crcatlv hlffhtenett liy. theJdnexpec- -
ted triumph in' New BampsMCn. The
Radical majority- - fur Ora'atln M68 wa
0446 for Governor fo"18T0tUK Whit
is nooded now i fon'wo 'iwnocraoy or
that State hot only lo'Walre'ufi ffbra their
past apathy and unMMij"'ur lo maxe
good uso of th epeortahrtr kMrdcd by
tno rapid reaction In political sentiment

Uowhere. and it Is net iut of reason to
hopo their winning of Jibe fight. At.
AVoiiU 7Vm7 - n tv.'s.

ii J v'i"
af A physician In Lexlngtin',Ky ha

discovered a process by', which he claims
that tho fusel oil in Bourbon - whltky can
bo so changed In Id conpoAents, by pro-
ducing oxide of aniyle, at cotnplrtely to
neutralise Its evil offbeti, and render the
whiskey pure andfroO'fronf all disagree-
able tnsto or odor, oven.wbva 'new. This
Is nothing, Iiowot er, 'to discorefe brreto--
fnro mndo. and now in varv ifertflral t.to
by which raw; corn splrrtr.by" thf addition
of a few chemical "ingredients am almost
Instantaneously transmuted into old
French brandy.

f "f
Young ladles wtuL large waists, read

tho following and be comforted ;

Dr. Lewi lay that be might bprevll-e- d

upon to marry a woman who' had but
ono arm, or ono eye, If sho suited bim oth-

erwise; but at long at be has hit senses be
could never bo prevailed upon to marry a
woman with a small waist.. It show that
'all tho tlcklo' hut been aqueexool out of
hor, that thoro It nothing jolly left, and
that the It an Invalid Inmlod and body.
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